Capsaicin-sensitive neural pathway mediates atrial natriuretic factor (ANF) release in response to physiological stimuli.
Increases in intravascular volume are detected by mechanoreceptors situated at the junctions of the great veins with the atria. We had previously shown that localized distension of the superior vena caval/right atrial junction, simulating increased cardiac preload, elicits release of ANF remotely from the atrial appendage. We proposed that ANF secretion is stimulated via intrinsic neural pathways running from the venoatrial junctions to the appendage. We developed a technique whereby non-adrenergic, non-cholinergic sensory nerves could be selectively destroyed in the heart of adult rats by instilling capsaicin into the pericardial space. Four days later, the animals were killed, and isolated perfused atria were prepared with small balloons positioned so that the superior vena caval/right atrial junction could be discretely stretched. Immunoreactive ANF secretion into the perfusate was measured. Although distension of the venoatrial junction increased ANF secretion from the control atria, there was no such response in the denervated atria. We conclude (A) that local application of capsaicin to the heart of adult rats induces selective functional neural deficits and (B) that information regarding distension of the junction of the great veins and the atria is normally transmitted across the atrium via these nerves to stimulate ANF secretion from peptide stores located in the atrial appendage. We propose that these pathways are crucial to ensure appropriate ANF secretion in response to an increase in circulating blood volume.